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hundred and eighty-six ; and upon the further condition

that the provisions of this act are assented to by said tire

district within two years from the passage of this act, by
a two-thirds vote of the voters of said district qualitied to

vote in town affairs, present and voting thereon at any
legal meeting called for that purpose, at which meeting
the check list shall be used and the voting shall be by bal-

lot written or printed yes or no : provided, furtlter, that Proviso.

if before the acceptance by said fire district of the provi-

sions of this act in the manner hereinbefore stated the said

town shall have voted to exercise its right of purchase as

aforesaid then this act shall become void and of no effect.

Section 1 1 . The town of Stoughton shall have the Town may, at

right at any time to acquire the property, rights, and fran- qufre^franchise

chise of the Stoughton Fire District upon the same terms
the aredistna!

and provide for the payment of the same in the same
manner as is provided in sections ten, eleven, twelve,

thirteen, fourteen and fifteen of chapter two hundred and
forty of the acts of eighteen hundred and eighty-six in

regard to the purchase by said town of the Stoughton
Water Company.

Section 12. This act shall take effect upon its pas-

sage. Approved April 30, 1888.

An Act to regulate the shootixg of black duck in Pltm- z^/,^^ OfiQ
OUTH HARBOR OR BAY.

"'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Whoever within the limits of Plymouth harbor or bay, shooting of

so called, including the waters adjacent to the towns of piymomh^iTy

Plymouth, Kingston and Duxbury, shoots at or kills a 'eguiated.

black duck by the use of any gun having a larger bore
than that commonly known as number eight, or pursues a

black duck by the use of any boat or other floating device

whatever, shall be punished by a fine of not less than five

nor more than twenty dollars.

Approved April 30, 1888.

An Act to enable the first congregational society of /^/,^^ 070
jamaica plain to make such by-laws as it could make if

"'

organized under the general laws.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The First Congregational Society of ^^"y mate by-

Jamaica Plain may, not\\ ithstanding anything in its char- izwf under the"

ter contained, make from time to time all such by-laws as
seueraiiuws,


